
Trapped bythe ba 
ONCE it was a nice area 
inhab1ted by genial home
bodies who worried most 
about garbage plckups, 
Tattslotto numbers and 
marauding aphlds In the 
rose bushes. 
If outside impressions 

count. Nunawading has 
changed - although matters 
to do with rubblsh. lotteries 
and pests stm loom large. 

, War-weary and bedraggled, 
the typical resident must, by 
now. have been reduced to a 
hounded and brooding soul 
who endures endless night· 
mares about belng swallowed 
alive by a blank ballot paper. 

Travclling outside the east
ern suburbs, he adopts a dls· 
guise and reigns to believe 
Eastland ls a Soviet satellite 
country. He ls reluctant to 
disclose his address for fear of 
being mocked or suffering 
further torture at the hands 
of pohtical fiunkies. 
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One imagines. too. that 
business for the local 
licencess has boomed as vot
ers. weighed down by the 
stem responsibility thrust 
upon. them have tumed to 
the bottle for comfort. 

This metamorphosis, 
Frankenstein-Jike in its lm
pact. has been accomplished 
in just four weeks of an elec
tion campaign designed to 

e Jcff Kcnnctt's shocs show thc 
signs of a wcarying compoign 

enlighten the public and 
illumlnate the issues. 

Some hope. 
At limes. the 119.000 voters 

in the electorate must have 
felt as if they were trapped in 
a hall or mirrors with a cireus 
troupe, such has been the 
swirling involvement of spe
clal lnterest groups. 

Mountaln cattlE'men found 
an unlikcly haven in 
Whltehorse Rd and competed 
for a slice or the action with 
conservationlsts. dairy farm
ers, business lobbyists, the 
BLF, and just about anyone 
with a beer against the Gov
ernment. 

Along the wny. nlmost as a 
sideshow to the main attrac
tion. has been a fierce but 
httle recognlsed war ofwords 
between the Australian 
Democrats and their oppo
nents over the role of prefer
ences m the outcome. 

Both the Liberals and and 
National Party ha\•e un
loaded salvos to try to discre
d1t the Democrnts over their 
dec1s1on to direct preferences 
to Labor. The conservative 
parties have appealed to 
wavenng Ch1ppocrnts not to 
"scll out" their commitmeut. 
to being an independent 
third-force m pohtics. 

Meanwhile, the Demorrats, 
awarc that their credibility 
wlll be determlnl'd by their 
abthty to dehver for Labor. 
have bcen buslly shoring up 
support and hitting back in 
dctermlned fashion. 

Thts type or intrtgue, which 
has h<'lpcd to make thc cam
pa1gn pcrhaps the most in
tense yl't fought m one electo
rate has tendcd to divert 
attent1on from what on day 
one appeared the mam issuc 

whethcr a Government with 
reformist asp1rations should 
be hindered checked by a 
hostile Upper House. 

The campaigning also 
seems to have done httle to 
help voters break the dead
lock. 

A last-minute poli ror The 
Sun shows less than 1 per 
cent separating the maln pnr
ties. with 10 per cent opting 
forothercandidates and 6 per 
cent still undeclded. 

In such a close contest, the 
outcome could swing on mat
ters as mundane as the 
weather: or whether a voter 
has trouble finding a parking 
spot outslde the polling 
booth. So much for pohtical 
science 

That. the outcome should 
be so uncertain 1s a tribute to 
Labor. which started the 
campaign from bchlnd and 
had to contend w1th the 
weight or histoncal evidencc 
showing how hard it is for 
governments to wm by-elec
tions 1although Nunawading 
is not techmcally a by-elec
tion 1. 

One thcory had it that the 
Premier. Mr Cam. was not too 
keen to \1.nn control or the 
Uppcr House. opening the 
way as tt would for pressure 
rrom the Lert for more reform
ist legislation at the cost of 
electoral support 

Such m1sg1vlngs have been 
countercd by the sheer 
weight and cost or thc Labor 
campalgn. wh1ch also con
talned a calculatC'd element 
or nsk 

By scekmg to make lcader
sh1p a mnJor 1ssue. and usmg 
the spanner m the works TV 
comm<'rcmls. the party could 
have rac d a backlash orsym 

pathl m fa\iOľ or the Opposl· 
tlon Leader. Mr Kennett. 

The same could be said for 
the more aggress1ve 
approach to all issues by Mr 
Cam 

Instead. the campaign 
seems to have pa1d off -
helped by old-fnshioned tcch
niques such as pork-barrell
lng, and modem ones such as 
a suddcn splurge on corp
orate advcrtismg ror govern
ment agenc1cs 
Iťs not often that the Llb· 

eral Party makcs a virtue out. 
or spcnding less on an elec
tion than Labor, but that has 
happened at Nunawading. 

But money alonc does not. 
explain the lcthargy in the 
Libcml cnmp, a mood not 
cntirely erased by dramatic 
chargcs against the Trea
surer. Mr Jolly, in Parhament 
on Wednesday 

Wh1le Lal>or msiders do not 
dlSCount the chances or an 
upset \\ m the L1beral cand1-
date, Mrs Roscmary Varty, 
appears set lo wm the seat -
although not necl•ssanly by 
the margm 1mar,med at the 
opemng or thc: campaign 

As for the people of 
Nuna\I< adlng they II no doubt 
havc to <'ndure a penod of 
pohtlcnl dC'compress1on 

Gradually they \\III get 
over surh m ramed habtts as 
clearing rlossy pohtical 
brochures frum t he letterbox 
and expC'C'tlll the Man rrom 
Snowy R1veroutstde Sarcway 
on shoppln dny 

No Ion 'ť•r w1ll they fear a 
knock at lhľ door and hope ll 
ls a Mormon or n Jehovah's 
W1tn s 

Soon 1ust the 
aph1d nd •a1 bo to 
worry alJout 


